
From: John Webster <john.webster@osborneclarke.com>  
Sent: 11 March 2019 09:48 
To: 'Northampton Gateway' <NorthamptonGateway@pins.gsi.gov.uk> 
Cc: Thomson, Morag <MoragThomson@eversheds-sutherland.com>; Johnson, Melissa 
<Melissa.Johnson@addleshawgoddard.com>; Elsenaar, Marnix 
<marnix.elsenaar@addleshawgoddard.com> 
Subject: Northampton Gateway - Rail Connections Requirement ISH5 [OC-OC_UK.FID3489525] 
 
Dear Kate 
  
Application by Roxhill (Junction 15) Limited for an Order Granting Development Consent for the 
Northampton Gateway Rail Freight Interchange 

Northampton Gateway PINS Reference Number TR050006 

  
Rail Central in their Deadline 5 submissions indicated that a draft requirement in respect of Rail 
Connections would be provided to the ExA at prior to ISH5. 
  
Below is a draft requirement which has been circulated to both Northampton Gateway and Network 
Rail. The purpose of this requirement is to allow compatible rail connections to be provided which will 
serve both Rail Central and Northampton Gateway. 
  
The requirement operates that the relevant planning authority will only approve the Northampton 
Gateway works if it is satisfied that the works are compatible with the Rail Central development, 
therefore being works which do not prevent a new connection being made to the Northampton Loop 
Line by Rail Central to the satisfaction of Network Rail. 
  
Network Rail are currently taking instructions on this requirement although in its current form it is 
agreed by both Rail Central and Northampton Gateway. 
  
Rail Central is prepared to rehearse the operation of this requirement at ISH4, it being understood 
that Network Rail will be attending ISH4 but not ISH5. 
  
The requirement is as follows: 
  
32. If the Rail Central Order is approved by the Secretary of State, prior to the approval of the details of 
works comprised in Works No 1 (1)(d) under requirement 8, the relevant planning authority will only 
approve the details if satisfied that the works are compatible with the Rail Central development (meaning 
that the works do not prevent the construction of a new railway line from the Rail Central development 
to connect with the existing Northampton Loop railway line to the satisfaction of Network Rail). 
  
Kind regards, 
  
John Webster 
Associate Director 
for Osborne Clarke LLP 
osborneclarke.com 

…………………………………………………..……...........  

E john.webster@osborneclarke.com 
T + 44 117 917 3302 
M  
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Please consider the environment before printing this email  

 
Osborne Clarke LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with registered 
number OC397443 whose registered office is at One London Wall, London EC2Y 5EB. It is 
authorised and regulated in the UK by the Solicitors Regulation Authority (SRA) and is registered as a 
recognised body with SRA number 619990. More information about Osborne Clarke LLP can be 
found on our website here.  
 
The term ‘partner’ refers to a member of Osborne Clarke LLP. A list of members of Osborne Clarke 
LLP and their professional qualifications is available for inspection at the registered office. Any advice 
given by any individual member, employee, or consultant is the responsibility of Osborne Clarke LLP 
and not the individual.  
 
Osborne Clarke LLP is part of an international legal practice.  
………………………………………… 
 
This email is confidential and may also be privileged. It is intended for the use of the addressee only 
except where the email states it can be disclosed: if you receive this email in error, please accept our 
apology and delete it.  
 
Email communications may be monitored by us, as permitted by applicable law and regulations. We 
believe, but do not warrant, that this email and any attachments are virus free, but please be careful.  
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